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Saunook And West Pigeon
Win CDP Championships
Saunook's girls successfully de¬

fended their CDP basketball cham¬
pion-hip by outpointing Morning
SUr. 33-26. and West Pigeon re¬

placed White Oak as boys cham¬
pions by turning hack HatcllfTe
Cove, 49-31. at the finals in the
CDP tournament Friday night at
Bethel.
McCracken and Hooper wlt'i 12

and 11 points respectively paced
the champion {saunook girls, while
Chambers and Whtttcd each go' 12
for the Morning Star sextet. Tin
winners were ahead at the half 23

- 18.
| Deiti' 27-polilts for West Pigeon

and a late start were too much f ir
the RatclifTe Cove boys, who failed
tu,iwore a point in ttie tirst quar¬
ter >nd were behind 29-7 at the
intermission.
Turner paced the RC combine

* with nine points.
Bob Tippett, assistant county

agent, was in charge of the tourr a-

; men' S|
'UnchainedSJells
Story Of Prison
Without Any Bars
What frappens when 2,000 con-

. vieted prisoners are released from
their caged cells and placed in a

"prison without bars" is revealed
Wednesday on the screen of the
Strand Theatre with the first show¬
ing of "Unchained."' Hall Bartleft's
production for Warner Bros,

Elroy "Crarylegs" Hirsch. Bar¬
bara Hale. Chester Morris, Todd
Duncan, and Johnny Johnston star
in the story of'the prison founded
by Kenyon J. Scudder at Chino.

"California. Established 13 years
ago bv Scudder with only 37 pris-
onei*s as an experimental start, the
Institution for Men at Chino has

*
no walls .no armed guards and no
guns. Today, with more than 2,000
men at Chino there are still no
walls or guns.
The story of "Unchained" was

. based on "Prisoners Are People"'
by Kenyon Scudder about his ex¬
periences in running the unique
prison. The film was written direct-
<d and produced by Hall Bartlctt.

FBI reports shoy (MUflO per cent
increase in major.^jilhjly since 1950.
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Library Notes

Margaret Johnston
County l ibrarian

FILMS
These filnis arc available for

h o in e u-e, churches, scouts,
schools, civic organizations, etc.
Phone the Library for bookings.

PROGRAM NO. 1
March 28 - April 22nd

AIR AOS. McGraw-Hill. 35
minutes, sound, black and white.
The history of the air age from the
Wright Brothers' first flight to
modern day supersonic airplanes
and rocket-propelled guided mis¬
siles.
ANSWERING T II F. CHILD'S

WHY, EBF. 13 minutes, sound,
black and white. Dramatizes act¬
ual situations in which youngsters
meet with positive and negative at¬
titudes toward their questions, and
suggests the resulting effect on
their personalities.
ALASKA . Eskimo Hunters,

UWF, 20 minutes, sound, black
and white. In this vivid film, we
learn how people live in regions
where the wcathepvis always cold,
chiefly Vv fishing, trapping and
hunting. We .live with an Eskimo
family in northern Alaska where
life is conditioned by this low
temperature even in summertime.
BRUSH TECHNIQUES. EBF. 10

minutes, sound, color. A color
film photographed as if through
the eyes of the artist. Eliot O'Hara.
one of the most successful teach-
ers of the use of this watercolor
medium. All important steps in
direct watercolor painting are por¬
trayed to demonstrate the selec¬
tion and arrangement of masses
drawn from a scene in nature to
effect a pleasing composition.
CANADIAN CRUISE. Can Trav¬

el. 14 minutes, sound and color.
"Canada's waterways offer rewards
and excitements unknown to the
highway traveller. Bound from
Rochester to Montreal on the
Armstrong's forty-footer, we head
across Lake Ontario for Kingston
and the Rideau Canal System. Now

Keane Sees Hal Smith
As Orioles' Big Prize *

HAL SMITH

By JOHHNY KEANE
(Former Columbus Manager)
The one b«v from Columbus who

11 think will make the majors in
1955 is Hal Smith, whom the Yanks
allowed to slip away to Baltimore
in the Bob Turley deal. Paul Rich¬
ards will have a hard time keeping
him out of a first string catching
job at Baltimore.
He has one of the great arms in

baseball. Last season he hit .350
and led the American Assn. He's
a righthanded batter. His big
trouble is that he's slow. But he
makes up for it with power at the
plate. He can hit to all fields.

Yes. I'd say the Yankees let a
re41 prize get away from them.
You know he was on option to us
from thb Yankees.
Herb Moford. 26-year-old 6 foot

2 righthanded pitcher, is one of
the best curve-ballers in the busl-
nesr todav. If he doesn't win a
starting berth with St. Louis he
should help the Cardinals in I*-*
lief.
Herb also has a good curve balL

His only trouble is that he was
slow in developing but 1 believe
he has found himself now and he
should be able to go. He won 17

there is need for a ready camera
and a supply rod. At Hideau Ferry jthe Regatta is in full sail. In Ot-
tnwa. Canada's eapltol, we tie up Jwithin sight of Parliament Hill,
Maxvillc lures us ashore for the ex-
citement of the Scottish games."
ITALY.Po River Valley. UWF.

20 minutes, sound, black and jwhite. The broafl fertile land of
the Po Valley, protected from cold
winds bv the high mountains.
whieh surround it and provide it
with abundant hvdro-electric pow¬
er, makes an ideal area for the
homes of almost half of the Italian
people. This film is a picturization
of the development of many large
cities and industries fostered by
the abundance of cheap electric
power and skilled labor. It also
presents a delightful contrast in
the analysis of daily life in the
village of Ricolafa d'Adda, a farm¬
ing community. The religious "na-
tifre of these Italian farmers is
highlighted by showing how each
phase of the waking hours of the
oeople is marked bv the tolling of
the b'ells in the local church tower.

DOB STEPHENSON

games for us last >'ear and we
didn't have to° food a year,
Another pitcher who should help

the Cardinals is George Schultz.
29-year-old righthander. A knuckle-
bailer who also has quite a fast
ball, George is an excellent short
relief hurler. And with the Cards
needing bullpen help he should be
what they are looking for.
Bob Stephenson, young shortstop

who has been out of the service
only a year and did exceptionally
well for us in AAA, Is another I
expert will make good with the
Cardinals. He's a real comer. A
6 foot 1 boy his best bet is de¬
fense. He's a righthanded hitter
but hitting is not his strong point.
Gerry Thomas, a lefthanded

hitting third baseman, is another
ex-serviceman who may help the
Cards. He also is only one year
out of the service and he's really
a fine ball player.a real prospect.
With his service behind him he
should do all right in a couple of
years although the Cards will give
him a good look in spring training.
Ho is a good runner has a fine
arm and hits with power. He's
highly regarded in the Card sys- jtern.

.
. The Lakeside Home Demonstra- |
tion Club has contributed $5.00 to¬
ward the purchase of books on the
State reading list for Club women.
Two books selected are Your Pray¬
ers and Mine by Elizabeth Yates
and Mamie Doad Eisenhower by
Dorothy Brandon.

Prayers of Peter Marshall by
Marshall given by the McKimmon
Home Demonstration Club as a
memorial to Mrs. Susie Ensley.
American Gardener's Book of

Bulbs by Everett given by the Mc¬
Kimmon Home Demonstration Club
as a memorial to Mrs. Mary Ann
Pupkar.
Woman's Home Companion Gar¬

den Book by Wister given to the Li¬
brary by the Richland Garden Club.

Color in the Garden by Taylor
given to the Library by the Moun¬
tain View Garden Club.

Michigan State's Joe Savoldi, de¬
cathlon prospect for the 1956
Olympic team, is the son of Joe
Savoldi who was a star Notre
Dame fullback 25 years ago as well
as a professional wrestler.

Moose To Have
Baseball School
For Little Loop
A baseball school for the Moun¬

taineer Little League will be con¬

ducted this spring by Wa.vncsville
lodge. Loyal Order of Moose,, it
has been announced.
The school will feature advice by

expert players on how to play the
game and will stress knowledge of
the rules and good sportsmanship.
Noble Arrington and Woody

Lackey of the Moose will be in
charge of the program.

,
'

Wrong Bird Food
FORT MADISON, Iowa <AP>.I

A woman wrote an ink manufac¬
turer to ask whether her two pet
parakeets will suffer ill effects
because they drink its ink from
the nib of her fountain pen.
"They even lap it out of the

bottle if 1 leave the top off," she
wrote.
The chief chemist for the firm,

assured her he doesn't think the
parakeets will be harmed if they
consume only small amounts.

"But we don't recommend it for
that purpose," he said.

Steelers Had
Kiss Of Death
PITTSBURGH (AP> The an-

nual National Football League lot¬
tery for new players is proving to
be the kiss of death for the Pitts¬
burgh Steelers. Of 19 players nam¬
ed by, the Steelers as their No. 1
draft choice, nine either failed to
make the, grade or refused to play
pro football. None of the remain¬
ing 10 has proved to be an out-'
standing star.

Aldridge Sparks Rally, Leads |J
To Victory In Senior All - Star J

Although Waynesviil»'s boys
caused very little stir in Western
North Carolina basketbd'' circles
this season, it was f Mountaineer
who took charge of '.he Blue team
.composed of players from Hay¬
wood. Henderson, ana Transylvania
counties.and led it to a 77-70 tri¬
umph over a picked kquad from
Buncombe County Friday night in
the third annual Senior All-Star at
Enka
With his team trailing 22-6 at ilie

end of the first quarter. Blue Coach
Buck Barkby put in his "subs".
including WTHS co-captain Joe
Aldridge.and the score at half-
time read: 32-32.

At the end of the third quarter,
the Blues gained a one-point mar¬

gin. at 53-52, and went on to win
Over the towering White basket-
eers including 6-7 Fred Lentz of
Asheville Lee Elwards and 6-5 Dale
Ritchie of Owen (Black Mountain-
Swannanoat.
The Blue's starting unit was

piade up of Toby Capps and Worth
Wells from BetheFs No. 2 team in
the state Class A tournament, Billy
Dalton of Etowah, Taylor Garland
of Fletcher and Harris Pryor of
Edneyville.
On the alternate squad for the

Blues, besides Aldridge. were Ger¬
ald Milner of Canton, Charles Jol-
ley of Clyde. David Cudd of Brev¬
ard anl Russ Thomas of Walnut.

Hitting 23 points for the evening,
Aldridge led alj. scorers and was

presented a trophy for being the
"most valuable" player in the all-

North Canton, CrabtrJ
To Meet For 4-H cl
star game. Last year the trophv
went to Charlie Carpenter of Can¬
ton.

Second high scorer on the Blue
team was another Haywood counti-
an.Milner, with nine points.

Lentz was top man for the Whites
with 16 points,
The losers were coached by

Floyd Woody of Lee Edwards.

Blue (77) FG FT PF TP
Wells, f 0 0 10
Pryor. f 3 0 16
Capps. c 2 2 5 6
Dalton. g 3 0 0 6

Garland, fi 0 4 14
Aldridge. c 9 5 1 23
Cudd. g 3 2 18
Jolley, -g 3 1 2 7
Milner. f 3 3 0 9
Thomas! f 2 4 3 8

Totals 28 r21 15 77 ]
White (70) FG FT PF TP
Kirstein, f 0 2 12
Ritchie, f 4 0 5 8
Lentz. <f 7 2 2 16
Earney, g 4 2 0 10
Ingle, g 7 0 3 14
Fore, g 1 2 2 4
Graham, f 3 1 1 7
Young, f 2 0 14
Teague. f 2 12 5
Waycaster, g 0 0 2 0

Totals 30 10 19 70
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Puzzle In The®
STKRl.ING. 1U t]l

tor Ronald Shatter¦
Jid saw puzzle on 1)1i quickly put postal fl
work ica-semblingtuBI cut up » hen they frill

| wheels ot a train.
name m nder- oriflI determined. I
Want ada bmt

STRAND
THEAfRE

. Monday. - Tuesday
Mar. 28 - 29

LAST TWO DAY'S TO SEE
i.*

HE CHALLENGED THE GOLD-RICH
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FRIDAY, APRIL 1
"SON OF
PALEFACE"

Starring
BOB HOPE

JANE RUSSELL
ROY ROGERS

In Technicolor

Remember
Free Ice Cream To All
Children and Six Color

Waynesville
DRIVE - IN
THEATRE

/

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts at 7:15

MONDAY. MARCH 28

"GORILLA AT
LARGE"

Starring
CAMERON MITCHELL
ANN HANCROFT
LEE J. COBB

News . Short Subjects
Color Cartoon

TUBS. & WEI)..
MARCH 29 & 30

FrMGRDOW*!
¦ft r# oi«bmsw*sfeggsi

. Added .
Color Cartoon

.
THURSDAY. MARCH 31

JAN NEVILLE
Sterung Brand

mmmmmimnmammmmmm+mmmmm.mmm
.Added.

3 STOOGES COMEDY
Color Cartoon

FRIDAY,WAPRIL I
/

5 COLOR CARTOONS

PARK
Theatre Program

MON. & TUES..
MARCH *8 & 29
HERE IT IS!

2 GREAT DAYS!
IRVING BERLIN'S

"THERE'S NO
BUSINESS LIKE

SHOW
BUSINESS"
(In Cinemascope

and Color)
Starring

ETHEL MERMAN
DONALD O'CONNOR
MARILYN MONROE

DAN DA1LEY
JOHNNIE RAY
MITZI GAYNOR

.
WED. & THURS..
MARCH 30 & 31

SUSPENSE THAT HOLDS
YOU ON THE RAZOR EDGE

OF TERROR!
"CRY

VENGEANCE"
Starring l

MARK STEVENS ,

MARTHA HYER
SKIP HOMEIERy i ...

OTHER OUTSTANDING <

MOTION PICTURES
COMING SOON TO THE
PARK . WATCH FOR

THEM!
f «¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE I

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5146
Show Starts At 7:15 P. M.

MON. & TUES.,
MARCH 28 & 29

"A BULLET IS
WAITING"

(In Color)
Starring

JEAN SIMMONS
RORY CALHOUN

STEPHEN McNALLY

WED. HURS..
MARCH 30 & 31

"THE FAST AND
THE FURIOUS"

Starring
JOHN IRBLAND

DOROTHY MALONE
Plus

Selected Short Subjects
«

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
"FAIR WIND TO

JAVA"
^ In Color

> N Starring
FRED MacMURRAY
VERA RALSTON
. ALSO .

5 COLOR CARTOONS {

^gf)^ JfcAW ^F WM^;: ^ttk. jBflB i^HRre^y

^jpsppn^^ ..¦

Name your fishing pleasure
. . . we've got the tackle to
help make your season a

fun-packed, prize - winning
success! Every item's pric¬
ed RIGHT, so come down
NOW and make a catch!

TROUT BASKET
Strap JTAIncluded #

FLY

REELS
60e »

y

6 Ft. Tapered
LEADERS

15*
or

3 for 39c
Double Tapered

Trout

LINE

*695
Single Tapered $3.25

(25 Yards)
f >

Popular heath^M
Weight

HIP BOOM

»14'1
I SPECIAL Fly Rod

Looking for action^ This
bamboo, fly-weight trout rod
can supply it! Perfectly bal¬
anced for easy, accurate cast-
ing.

ONLY ^ 5^"*

Your Favorite Patterns Of
HAND TIED

FLYS 30C EACH

F\jlly Automatic. Free Stripy
FLY REEL (M
Finger-Tip Control wJ I
Adjustable Drag ** I

WE HAVE STATE & COUNTY |
fishing license i

PARKMANSI
HARDWARE

GL 6*3371 Maw-J


